
1 • "A communist sh6uld. have largeness of mind 
•and -he should be staunch and active, looking 
upon the interests of the revolution as his 

.very life and subo:t?inating his personal in
terests to those of the revo1:ution; ~lways 
and everywhere he should adhere ,to pr.in- · . 

. ciple · and wage a tireless struggle against 

/ 

all incorrect ideas and actions so as to consolidate· 
the coHecti ve life of . the · Party an~ strengthen the 
ties betwe!en . the Party and the masses; he should be 
more· concer~ed about the Party and .the masses than 
about any individual and more concerned abo~t others 
_then about himself, . Only thus can he be consiqered 
a Communist." · Mao Tsetung· 
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CONDITIONS FOR THE PARTY 
Because the bourgeoisie's class interests are split among compe t i n g 

capitalist groups, bourgeois political life alwavs reflects the tend
ency to develop several competing political parti es . But the prolet
ariat ac ts with a unity of will and a unity o f action . There will be 
only one party capable of le ading the U.S. pro letarian revolution and 
it is the duty of every revolutionary to support and streng the n that 
vanquard . 

Therefore when four Marxist-Leninist organizations consider the m-
selves the sole vanguard of the revolution in the U. S . and alone cap-

I able o f immediately forming a new communist p arty according to the 
r e vo lutionary s tyle of Ma r xism- Leninism , at l east three are wrong. In 
fact in our movement all four are wronq because none has taken on the 
task of preparing the . conditions for the formation of a new revolution· 
ary party out o f the scattered forces and c i rcles that make up that 
movement. 

PARTY BUILDING OR PARTY DECLARING 
A decisive victory has been won for the line that partv buildina is 

our c entral task . But in taking up that line , comrades have been slow 
to pose the far-reaching national tasks required to establish a van
ou-:ird. par t y. '.'acking a disciplined Marxist-Leninist_ method, farty 

7 building has given way to p _arty declaring. 
This also is a question of b0wing bowing to spontaneity. we treat 

?a5ty buildin9 as if it were a question of organizino a demonstration 
ir- front '?f City Hall and fo llow the line of l e ast resista nce . The 
movement is supposed to dete rmine where the action is and link_ up 
quickly before it is too late. In THE COMMUNIST, v . J'II, no. 2(Dec .2 3 . 
1976), we summed up this si tuation as follows: 

"The struggle begun in 1974 when communists t ook up party buildi ng 
as the central task has never been f ully or adequately unfolded. 
There has been no consolidation on the need to ere pare the condi
tions ~or a pafty . }-frstead there has been a has t v search in one 
direction a fte r another fdr a party conqress or o·~oanizing 
co!T'.mi ttee." 

,.._....,,,._. ~~.lure to p ose.. o:i;o;,ct.J..v. be. t a,i;k f i;, repa :i..n~ , the c.opil
i tion ~ f o r t he formation o f a party --which is the e s sence of party 
building--that accounts for the p ompous self- righteousness associated 
with th ':' circle sectari_an i sIT' that has accol!'panied each party forming 
enterpris e . The same failure lays the basis fc,r conft,sion and demoral· 
izat~on ' with t he collapse of an o ther party bubble. 

MEASURE THE CLOTH 
Summing up the preparations undertaken t o prepare. the congress 

where the ac tual fo rmation of the Russian revolutionary Marxist party 
took place , Lenin wrote: · · · 

"We were, in fa ct , guided by the maxim : ir.easure vour cloth seven 
times before you c ut it; and we had every moral right to expect 
that after the cloth had been cut our comrades wou l d not start come 
p laining and measur ing al l over again." 

Among those in our movement that have taken to cutting, wh ich one has 
meas ured- ~not seven times , b ut once? ! 

Instead , our party formers a r e mired down by circle narrowness. 

THE QUESTION OF A PLAN 
In the .first place party building has been conducted virtually 

without plan . IRo fact the only plans put forward have b n for back 
room arrangements among this or that "leading circle"--from the Rev
olutionary Union's....(RU) National Liason Committee to the Revolut-4. nary 
Wing's Party Building Commission. After the collapse of the Liason 
Cmrmittee and under a ttack for its economist line of building the mass 
movement , RU declared party building the central task "for a brief 
period " and during that period failed to ' put forward a pJ,an to consol
idate the revolutionaries in our movement. Without a plan, the. Workeri 
Viewpoint Organization (WVO) declares the formation of the party a 
"settled question". _ As the only "true Bolsheviks" the "Leninist Core" 
of the Revolutionary Wing probably bas no need for a plan. And the 
October League (OL), which alone has openly put forward a plan, was 
wrong from the jump--form the party first and elect a temporary l ead-
'ng body, then draft a program ~nd cal l a party congress . ~he Organ
izing CoITUr.ittee's hesitations and delays a r e the inevitable result of / 
working without a plan arid of drawi,ng . ·together what has not been con
solidatefd . Party f orming can only take place once the tasks of party 
building have been accomplished. We cut only once we h ave measured . 

The plan r equi red is not a ·plan f or calling a Congress , hut for 
bui l ding . a party. In this the experience of the Bolshevik party , sum
med up by Lenin in WHAT IS ~O BE DONE remains , as we have insisted , 
our best resource. ~ -essential elements of Lenin's lan are applic
able to our movement today-not because the conditions between tsarist 
Russia and the imperialist U.S. are the samE, which they are not, but 
because the character of the party we intend to build is the same. 

PREPARE THE CONDITIONS 
What are the conditions which must be prepared in order to forge 

that party out of the scattered circles of advanced for ces that com
prise our move ment? 

Accord.ing to Lenin the plan reauired needed to accomplish two 
things: (1) it must point the way to a tlemarcation of trends between 
revoiutio~~ry Marxism and opportuni sm , and (2) it must point to t he 

/ !";:,,:;~~~~ ." ~ . . ' - ' . ~- . - ~~ ~~ 
work of professional revolutionaries capable of unfoldin g a11~~mbrac
i ng nationwide political agitation. 

A demarcati on o f trends is the fi rst step in building any prole tar-
ian party. It is a q ues tion of setting t he independent political l ife 
of the proletariat on its feet; Only by demarcating itself from trends 
of revisionism, chauvinism , petty bourgeois liberalism and al l forms of 
opportunism can a party of the proletariat l ead the fight for the inde
p·endent class inte r ests of the p roletariat. For Lenin this was a fight 
against every form of bowing to spont aneity and especially against the . 
influence of economism . For our own movement it is a question _of set-~ 
tling accounts with mode~n revisionism and rooting out the economist :.~ 
and social democratic influences which arise spontaneously in our worklf) 

. and are the chief means by which revisionism penetrates our ranks. 
Secondly, Lenin insis ted on gathering the r esources of the Russian 

movement and establi shing real contacts between the scattered circles 
o f revolutionary forces, giving their work a stable, sy~tematic, nation 
wide and professional character . . He Continued 0 n page 2 

WORKERS' PENSIONS, BANK~RS' PROFIT$ . 
With an estimat ed $200 to Thus between them, th is hand- businesses, for example ." Such concentratio1: disrupts 

$300 billion held i n private ful of b anks and life insur~ the allocation o f capital 
pension funds, pension funds ance companies control 80 % of The facts he lays out show throughout the economy accor-
have become vPry big b usiness . the $200 hillion held in pen- the extent of that control: 1 ding to the market forces of 

These funds whi ch hold the 
money cont-ributed by employers 
and employees to pension ac
counts in orde r to provide an 
income on retirement, have in 
fact become the largest sin
gle source of i nvestment cap-

• ital availab l e to the US bour-
geoisie. 

According to the laws of 
monopol y capitalism, the ove r~ 
whelming majority of these 
funds will neces sari ly come 
under the domination of a hand
ful of the nation's largest 
banks. For example, ac~ording 
to the figures o f Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen from Texas, of 
a total of $200 billion in 
private pension fund assets, 
over $130 billion are managed 
by two dozen banks or life in
surance companies. _ Out of _ 
4000 bank- trust departments 
throughout the country quali
fied to hold pension funds, 
80 % of pension money is held 
by the trust departments of 15 
of the largest banks. Of the 
1800 life insurance companies, 
only 12 of the laroest manaae 
79%- of total pensi;n assets: 

sion funds. free competion and substitutes 
"Morgan Guar Rnty ' s trust and instead the c'lecision of a few. 
inves t men t divisions bought financial monopolies which in 
38.5 percent of all the shares turn l eads to economic stag-

This has created concern .a
mong some e l ements of the 
bourgeoisie because of the 
tremendous concentration of 
financial power involved in 
this control over the largest 
sing l ~ source of ·available in
vestment funds. As a result, 
Senator Ben tsen, a former 
small businessman and small 
banke~ who -ran briefly for 

• of Kaiser Alumninum and Ch emi- nation and decay . Futhermore, 

the Democratic nomination for 
President last year, has in
troduced the Pens ion Invest
ment Act of 1977. This legis
lation seeks to limit the 
stock ho ldings of the large 
financial institutions which 
manage pension funds. 

Bentsen shares the small 
busin·essman' s fears of the con
centration of capital in the 
hands of the large finance 
capital1sts. In his remarks 
to the Senate, he said: 

"We rnust never allow our 
financial institutions to con
trol American business to the 
·extent, that such institutions 

, control German or Japanese 

cal in 19 75 .•. In that same sµch massive concentration of 
. year Moraan also accounted for investment power squeezes 
.net purchases of Potlach _a- small business out of the 
mounting t o 31.4' percept of capital market. Business men 
total trading, 30.8 percent which need "risk" or "startup" 
of International Nickel, 28.6 -capital t c start their busi-
percent of Crown Zellerbach, ness cannot obtain it, there 
and 24.1 percent of Manufac- by reinforcing and developing 
turer'i Hanove r ••• (In 16 in- the domination over the ecom-
stan ces) Morqan accounted for omy of the larges t financial 
more than 20 . percent of the and industrial concerns and 
buy ing and sellinry (o,f stocks destroying small businesses. 
on the NY s:tock exchange. ) 

Fascism is the open ter
roris m of th e most reaction
ary section of finance capi
tol. It is the concentration 
of financial control r e flec
ted in Morgan Guaranty's con
trol of pension funds that 
constitutes the economic foun
dation of fascism. By aain
in·g control of only a relati
vely small percentage of the 
stock o.f a given =:-us ines s , the 
finance capitalists can exer
cise virtual complete control 
over that business. 

Benstsen's leqislation 
wants to put .-!! curbs" on all 
this, but his efforts are 
anemic. They reflect the 
sl ight e conomi c and political 
power of the non-monopoly sec
tors 0 f the bourgeoisie. H1s 
leqis lation is like try ing to 
stop a flood by sticking your 
finger in a hole in a dike 
that has never been built. His 
legislation does not attack 
the concentration of pension 
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PENSI O""'- from page 1 
as se s ~ nder t h e contro l of a few gi 
ant financial i nsti t uti ons, but i n
stead sets a 5 % limit on the amount 
o f s tock t h e trust d e p artme nts can 
·i nvest t he i r pension hol~ ings in. 

The strength and significanc' ,nonopolies is vastly increased 
by the new role which banks p? u nder imperialism. 

Banks were a t first intermediaries in making Finance capital 
payments. As capitalism develops the credit ac

tivity of banks ipcreases. The bank deals in capital. It takes _capital 
from those capitalists who cannot for the moment make use of 
their capital themselves, and gives capital to those capitalists who 
need it at the moment. The bank collects all k inds of income and 
pl~ces it a t the disposal of the capitalists . 

companies and the establishment of new stoct .npanies. The 
purchase and sale of shares take place more an more thr~ugh 
the medium of banks. 

The law of concentration and centralization is manifested with 
particular force in banking. In the biggest capitalist countries from 
three to fi ve of the largest banks control the entire network of 
oanks. The other bank; are either practically subsid iaries of those 
giants, their independence a mere outward show, or they play 
an enti rely insignificant role. Those giant banks are closely welded 
to the monopolist industrial associations. A merging or fusion o.f 

Another s ect or ; f the economy co~- 
cern~d 1 ab out the mass i ve growth o f 
investme n t cap i tal in pension funds 
is the sma l l farme r. Farm organiza
tions have take n up protest agai nst 
the plans o f the stock firm of 
Merrill Ly nch and Continental Illin
o i s Bank to invest pen sion funds, 

With the development of capitalism, banking establishments. bank and industrial capital is taking place. Bank capi\al fused to
just as industrial enterprises, unite, their size and turnover coi;i- gether with industrial capital is called finance capital. The amalga
tinually increase ~nd they accumulate tremendous amounts of mation of -bank capit-al -with industrial monopolies is one of the 
capital. The greater part of this capital belongs to others, but distinctive attributes of imperialism. That is why imperialism is 
the bank's own capital grows apace. The n_nmber of banks be- called the epoch of finance capital. - · 

not in common stock , but in agricul
ture.l land. The reasons for this are 
easy to understand: stocks ove r t he 
l a s t f ew y ears have been stagnant, 
whi le a gricultural land has t ripled 
in value. Continent a l Illinois Bank 
proposes a sch eme calle d Ag-Land 1, 

comes less, smaller banks close or are swallowed up by larger The growth of monopoly and the growth of finance capital put 
competitors. But the size of banks, the magnitude of their capital, the entire fate of the capitalist world in the hands of a small 
increases. It is sufficient to give the following example. From 1890 group of the · biggest capitalists. The merging of bank capital with 
to "1912 the number of banks in England decreased from 104 to industrial capital brings about a situation where the biggest bank-
44 , but their capital increased from £430,000,000 to £850,000,09(). ers begin to manage industry and the biggest industrialists are 
Now a bank can no longer limit its activity to granting short term admitted into the bank directorates. The fate of the entire econo
loans to industrialists when they need them. In order to utilize m ic life of every Cl"tpitalist C'Ountry lies in the hands of a numeri
the tremendous accumulations of capital the bank, ~ me into a fund which would buy $50 million call'y insignificant group of bankers and industrial monopolists. 
closer contact with industry . The bank now invests a certain part And the arbiter of economic life is the arbiter of the whole coun-i n farm land and lea se it b ack t o 

f armer t e nants. The un its of invest
m.ent would . then be s old to pension 
fund~ . 

of its dt,posits directly in industry by granting long term loans try. \Vhatever the form of government in bourgeois countries in 
for the expansion of production, etc. the epoch of imperialism, practically, a few uncrowned kings of 

The joint-stock company gives the bank the most convenient finance capital have full power. The official state is only the ser
form for investing its capital in industry. All the bank must do vant of these capitalist magnates. The solution of the vital prob
is to obtain a certain amount of stock in the enterprise. Having f th Continenta l Illi noi s Bank proposes 

that the opera ting i n come on the s e 
farms -s h o u l d , like the earn ings of 
pension fund investmen t s in c ommon 
stock, be tax exempt o r tha t taxes 

lems in all capitalist countries depends on a small group o e 
gained control even of only one-third of the total stock the bank biggest capitalists. In their own gI"eedy interests these magnates 
acquire~ complete control of and unlimited power over the whole of C'apital bring about great conflicts between entire countries, 

enterpr!se. . 
1
. k bet h b k incite wars suppress the labour movements and crush uprisings in 

Jo11'lt-stock compames thus serve as m s ween t e an s th 
1 

. ' .. 
on them be de ferre d . This would ob
viously c r eate an enormous compe t i t i v e 
advantage f or tho s e who control "Ag- ·, 
Land l" and· would dri ve more a nd more 
small a nd middle f arme r s out o f b us
i ne s s . 

and industry. The banks. in their turn, help the growth of stock e co omes. --From POLITI CAL ECONOMY , 
companies, taking upon themselves the reorganization (reconstruc- b y A. Le o ntiev Pages 20 3-2 0 6 
tion on ~e_!:_~!_!~c!ples) of P!ivately own~~enterprises _ into stock r 

y c api t a lis t ourgeo1s 1e f q r t h e i r 
profit. For y ou it i s a t mos t a b a re 
l iving wh en you r e t i re some day , con
stantly unde r mi ne d by inflat ion . For 
.the f inanc e cap i t ali s t s it means big 
pro fi ts righ t now. 

p t ing t o speak fo r sma l l business men 
or s mall farmers can do noth i n a t o 
s top tha t .mo t ion. Of all the c las ses 
,a nd strata in t he US s ociety , only the 
wor ki ng c l ass, org anized unde r revo l u
tionary direction, has the power to. 
trade finance c apital blow for blow , 
a n d overturn t he r ule of th i s h andful 
of uncrowne d kings who thrive on t he 
misery of the masses. 

I n a ny event, the Ag- Land scheme 
i s lik e l y to drive up the price of 
agr i cultura l land and cause a corres
p ondi n g steep hike in food prices. The f urther a n d f urt he r c on centra

tion o f a l l aspects o f t h e economy un
der the con trol o f a handful of finan
cial c ao i talists is a n inevitable law 
of ca italism. Political forces a t tem-

Accordin g to the courts ; y our in
teres t in a p ens i on f und is a "securi
ty" , l i k e a share of stock. Now we 
k now :'7hy - it is ma nage~ b y the monopo-

ZIMBABWE= 
freedom fighters 

enlist 
Pepor ts f rom Bo ts~1ana t e l l 

of h undreds of y oung p atr i
o t s of Zi mbab awe who are 
'crossing the border e ach wee k 
in orde r t o v olunteer fo r 
guerri lla fi ghting . The word 
h as been s pre ad throughout 
t~e wes t ern provtnces tha t 
f reedom fi qhters are needed 
a nd as a r esult peop l e a re 
pou ring a c r oss the b or der to 
voluntee r. Planes a re leav
ing Botswana almost da iiy 
wi t h h undreds of volunte,ers 
f or tra i ning camps in Zambi a, 

A. good example of this rev_;;· 
olutionary spirit, distorted 
by rep orts from the Rhodesian 
regime that were parroted by 
t he bourgeois press in the US, 
was the departure of 400 stud
ents who left a mi s sion school 
10 miles from the Botswana bar 
der to vo l unteer as a group. 
The Smi th regime tried to 
claim that the students had 
been kidnapped by the gueril
las. But when the bosses were 
sent over ·the borcl.er to take 
them back, only 53 agreed to 
go home with their parents. 

·At t he same time, Botswan a 
radio reported 10 des e r t.ions 
f rom the white Rhode sian army 
in the month of De c e mber. One 
of tho se wh o dese rted, a wh i te 
Ame rican, s aid that over 30 % 
of the white Rho desian a r my 
is made up o f f ore i gners. 

An a rmy o f co loni a l is t mer
cenaries can never withs t and 
the miqht of an armed peop l e 
figh t ing for national libera
t i on. Total victory, national 
liberati on and self determina
tion for Zimbabawe is surely 
no t fa r off . 
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CONDITI ONS - from page 1 their polemics have pri ncipa l ly c on· even where the re i s a common l ine 3, 
i nsisted on the necessity for a cerned the jus t ificat ion of sp l its he r e has been litt l e effective c c ,l 
strugg l e against amateurishness t o and circle narrowness without con- mon work . , 
accomplish t h is t a sk. In his own tributing to the p r ese ntation or r e - We are to b uild a s ystemati c orEJ:,- ' 
case , this meant overcoming amat- solution o f progr ammatic a uestions ani zation o f professiona l revo l u- • ,,L 
eurishnes s which l e ft young revo- • e ssential to our revo l ution. For tion aries closely IPerged with the , ~ ~ 
lutionaries victim to the wholes ale :> its part the Organizing Committe e masses , b ut from the p r ess of t he· : 
raids of the political police unde r o f t he OL, which has be en in e xist- party formers there . h as b,ee n litt le t~

1 the t sarist aut ocracy . I n our ence for almost a year I has y e t to s m.in g up of the experience of f lle,!,- } 
c ase we have not only the political take up the struggle o f t rends~ tory c pr e s and nuc lei or guidance i 
police , but also liberalism - which all. wvo counterposes the burning on the day to day tasks o f fac t ory ·~ 
i s the p r oduct o f t h e tradi tions of questions of our movement to party groups. There has bee n virtually "'t "\., 
legality and due t o the influe nce building by complaining about, a,-4,is - no discussion of auesti ons of inner J'i 
of the bribed sector o f the labor cussion of the Chi cano National , party l ife both i n t he sense of r ,l 
a ristocracy and the pett y bourgeo i - Question, demandina ins t e a d to "di s - internal organi-zati onal ques t ions \I 
sie - which also disrupts our r ev- cus s Par ty Bui l ding " ; the oc such as r eporting , d i sci plin~ c rjt"- -
po l utionary work , keeps our f orce s counte rpose s the burnincr auestions i c i sm , se l f -cri t icism , etc .-- q ue~~-
sca tter ed and di sper sed , and Ciin of our IPovernent to party b u i l dina ions of guidance which can serve t o ,t , 
only be ov e rcoIPe by an a tta ck on by maintainincr a discre te si l ence, draw • a loca l col l e cti ve toward a \i 
ama teurishne ss . in "party bui lding forums " encour- common cente r - -nor in the sense o f ~~ 

Lenin als o fought for the s yste m- aging revolutionarie s t o j o in "the contact among,. revolutionary force ~ ,l ~ 
atic organizati on of r evolutionar- · uni t y trend " w.i thout any p r e s en ta- o f our mo\'ement. None of them ha• ~ ~ l 
ies in closely k nit groups and r e - tion of views on key proble ms . spoken to the q uestion of inne r ~ ~ 
pudi ated the view that t his mean t par ty- publicity . . Yet in his ISKRA ~ ' 
an isolation from the mass move ment , A NETWORK OF REVOLUTIONARIES writi ngs, Lenin · more than .o nce em- 'J ' 
On the contrary , he insisted that Th e goal of Lenin ' s plan for a ~ ph asized the need t o take up orga~J 
the tight l y d isci plined systematic network o f re volutionaries was to ~ izational problems i n t he press . 
characte r cf thes e groups was t he "ga t her and ora anize all the revol- Nor have any o r the party "forme l" 
basis f o r all- eIPbracinq , nat ion- •Ut ion ary forces for a"""'ge°ne ral at- . e stab l ished hegemony i n the t ask 
wide politi cal agitation: tack upon the aut ocracy- and for the of. lea<_'ling a ne~work of revo~utio!l-

"Nadezhdin is confused beca use he l eadership of a united s trugg l e. " aries in unfo l di n g the work o f al l 
i magines that t r oops, which are ·(WITBD p . 205) Notice the -signif- embr acing , nationwide political 
beina s y st;e matically organized, are icance ' of the wor ds Le nin emphas.,- agitati on . I n t he first p la~ 
e ngaging in something that isol a t e s&_!izes . Al l ~he r evo l ut ionary forces ~tab~e and consistent Bo~iti cal as· 
t hem f r om the crowd ,_ wh e n as a mat- (:!"~nd not"tne forces of only one req- tation de ends on training our 
t e r of f act they~~ ion or circle ; a a e nera l att a ck and fad7e ~ and t he masses by means o 
clus-i vely in a ll-sided and a ll-:-em- not one narrowed .bv o r l imi t ed to po l i t ical expos ure a nd t h e exposurit 

. b r ac i ng pol i t i ca l a gitati on , i e . t h~spontaneous demands of t he trade wh ich have app~ar e~ -i n ~e movemerit 
p r eci sely in wor k t hat brin gs c l os - un i on or mass IPovemen t; a nd a uni tec \ P. r e s s have n o t ye t a tta ined the 
er and me r aes int o a s i n g l e wHo r e-- • struagl e, and not one fragmented thor oughne ss an? s c ope c ove ring ti,c. 
the elementa ;:-,, e s r uc t i ve orce of among innumer able " leading circles •, . · 5road 7ange o f issues a nd the ~ulJ 
the crowd and the conscious des - , analysis of class forces r eq uire <l 
t :u-:tive f orce o f the organization Which one of our part y formers f or a general att ack on the po l it-
Qf r e vo ut i onari e .5 . WHAT - BE - - ~as qathe r ed an<_'! or 9anized accord- ica l power of the bour geoisie . 
DONE, Pekin g Edi t ion, p . 214) ~ii:ig ~o the s e c r i t e ri•a? The ~a~k of Lackin g such politica l expos ures WC 

~ winning hegemQJly over and ~niting canno t h ave poli t ical agitati on t!Ja.~ 
DEMARCATION OF TRENDS ~he scatte r ed for ces and circ l~s of i s all-emb r acing and na t ionwi de i ~ 

H d t f measure ur moYement · has not been genuinely scope as wel l as stable and con-
ow o our par Y ormers posed . RU c l a i IT,ed it had al l the sis t ent in pr incipl e. 

up t o t hese c r ~t e riaf?d . "genuine " forces rr.obilizediind OL , .,Secondly, agi tation remains b asi --
On the questi on ° ema7c at7ng WVO and the " Le£ i nist Cor e" fol l ow cally loc a l and r egi onal fo r the 

tr7nds , none o f the o r gani zations .i n success i on . But n~ne have gath- overwhe l mi ng major i t y o f o ur move-
p rimed t o declare themse l ve s a par- ered an d ·organized with a vision t o ment. Even the possibi litv o f n a
t y has ? f fe r ed t o the movement for ~ _a tch t h e breadth of our movement. tionwide politi cal aqi tation s eems 
d iscuss i on ai:id debate a ~raft p ar~y ,ines of deIParcation are d r awn not abandone d by the "Le n i nis t Core" 
p r ogram_set~i ng forward in~ ~re~i etween Marxism-Leninism and opport - which i s p repa r ed to dec lare the 
way the i r views . The RU, wh i c _ 0 

- unism b ut between circ l e adheren t s part y of a rea i on . Throughout t he 
f e r ed a d r aft shortly be~ore . i t s and others . The network is estab- movement the n a rrdwness associatec 
p a rty c ongress p~used nei t h e r lish~d on t hat basis . Party bui ld- wi t h l oca l and regi ona l work has ytk 
f or open debat ~ in the n t as ks are reduced t o c ircle size t o be over come . Whi l e efforts have 
movement _o~ e~ i t s dr~ft nor respond- r a t her th a n s tretchin g ·our circ es been made a t nationwide political 
e d t o _c r i t i c isms of it {THE COMMUN- t o mee t t he dem<;nds of our t asks . ac:ri t at:i.on , these r eIPai n l imited and 
I ST , v . I, no . 11 ! Augus t, 19 76 ) ~at e~planation can we give f or i ncon clusive. They do not re flect 
and as a 7e su~t did not take up t h e t his? First and f o remost , there has a gat he r ing of al l our forc e s and 
tas~ o f figh t ing ~or ~he hege~ony been the l a c k of a leading line. common political lines around b usil\'t 
o f its programmati c views , using No " le ading ci r cle " , in s p ite of and the "E:RJI. , f o r example , which ha J.i 
the p7ogram to demarcate tren ds ai:id , s elf- p roc l amation , has put out a been strugg l e s of f undamenta l impo~-
t? uni~e th7 mo~ement o~ that basis . stable and compcehensi~e line , tance to our movement but which hatt 
Gi ye n its line it c?ul~ not -- and . a rormd which the -scatte r ed fo_rces not given ri s e to cor res ponding ag-
afte r ~11! party_ bu-~ldin9 was only of - o ur move ment could unite and ""' i tation. Our re s ponses have been 1<J,-
for a b ri e f period - Like RU . t hen t ak~ u t he tas ks a ctual¼ re- cal . Nor h ave we responde d t o the 
others a l so h ave appa r ently 7e l eg- a uired to figh t in a p r otr acte wa~ n a tionwide a ttacks of the b ourgeoi • 
a ~e d t he p r ogra~ to an a <_'lmi n i s tr~- f or t he hegemony o f that l i ne . s ie - as for. example , a round t he 
ti ve _chore t o be a ccomp l ished p r ior Secon d l y , the low l eve l o f theo:?'e t- e ne r gy c r isis and une IPp l oyment. Th'.! 
t o t he par t y congr ess , b ut have not i c a l deve l opIPent of the movement as p r ob l ems o f narr owne ss an d economi ~~ 
o_pen l y offered to the. movement a a who l e has been a barrier . Confus - a r e r eveale d in th e fa i l ur e. of our 
draf t for s tru9g l e . . i on and vacillation pe r sis t on f und- po l i t i c a l agi tat i on to rai se t he 

The dema r cati on of t r ends i i:i our ~m7nta l question s of lin7 ar oun d polit i cal st:1cuac:r l e o f t he p r ole t a r -
movement has_suf fe r ed f r o~ th i s whi ch we mus t unite . Third t here iat for state power - as , fo r exam -
lack of _preci se struggl e over pro- has been a lack of mutual contact p le , in the RCP ' s s uppor t fo r t he 
grammati c views . N? one has s~oken and common wor k , a narrowness over-
IPore about deIP.a r cation than t he a ll i n our approach to organization-
fo r mer membe r s of t he Wi ng and ye t al and po l i tica l questions , and CONT I NUED ON PAGE 3 



·CONDI TIC from •page· ·2 

sfct'lowski Co., .. ,_,aign which pursued 

than planned -conscious efforts at 
preparina the conditions for the 
formation ,9f a party, means that 

trade unionist rather than commun- the . rupture between Marxism Leni n-
ist politics. tt'sm and the petty bourgeois demo-
~ The question of preparing the co . ;_atic trend has been incomplete . 

oitions for parey forming is not a Tbe tendency in our movement to fol· 
question of time. The process can be ow the line of least resistance . 
either fast or slow. The question on our central . task, to how 
i s whether we address ourselves to ontaneit even on art build-
the tasks required . It is a aenera- ing , to proceed without pan , pro-
tion since· the CPUSJ\. degenerated - gram or a aatherina pf forces - . 
into a revisionis.t party. If we fail all this reflects the p ersistence 
to prepare the conditions for the of a _liberal -~etty b ouraeois op or
formation of the art we will not " tunis·t trend in our midst· that 

--.?ccomp is o ur aoal in another aen- wou , a Len i n teaches, cast away 
nation. the living soul of Man~ism . 

THE MATERIAL BASIS OF OUR ERRORS 

liqµidate the organization' 9 ef
·ts to estab'iish a national cen
l: , to perpetuate the_ autonomy , _of 
e local districts, to liauidate 

THE COMMUNIST and get back to buil
ding the mass movement. They sought 
to perpe t uate the former character 
of . the oraanization. A basic cover 
for this retroarade offensive was 
an attack on the dectsion to join 
the NCC as a " l eft " error . The WC 
(ML) was founded in a repudiati_9n 
of this attack on all fronts and a 
defense of the positive gains that 
had been made in the struggle 
a~ain?t economism, liberalism, pet
ty bourgeois democracy and other 

The errors of the p.arty formers 
on party buildina ref l ect the incom· 
plete ruptur~ between Marxism- Lenii:t· 
ism and the petty bourgeois deroo
cratic trend which persists in our 
movement. In COLLA.PSE OF THE SECOND 
INTERNATIO~AL Lenin explains that 
the "European type" of development 
of the labor movement le~g LlQ_~ 
alliance between the intelligentsia 

.,and otheu~c~2._f . the 2 et~x.,.rour::. 
~ .• s.eoi_sie, the libera.1._)io~eQJ. S ie 

"rhe tende~cy in our movemed~ ~to ... bow to 
spontaneity even on party building, to proceed 
without PLAN, PROGRAM, or a GATH~ 
ERING OF _. FORCES· all this reflects 

~) and the labor aristocracy based on "i: ~i' t he morsels of loot obtai ~ om 
~ -~'\- ·Great Power rivil!'~ whic.h_Jall 
~ 1 \\ ·from the tab le of monopoly capital 
~ '1 into the laps of sectors of the 

the_ persistence of a liberal petty-bour~eois 
trend in our movement ·that would, as Lenin 

the notion that ,the party was just 
a step away rather than po.i_j'lting 
to the necessity for eve omrade 
to develop his indepencle-,, J ear-
ings and ability to contribute to 
and-e~aluate -the struggle to pre
pare the conditions. 

The error itself was c l early the 
mos± flabby _sort o_f petty bourgeois_ 
liberalism. We d i dn ' t need to de
cide whether joining the NCC or any 
o'ther party forming _motion was 
right or wrong because our duty was -
to join any such call . Its source 
was our own · fai l ure to insist on 
and carry out in a thorough way the 
rupture between Marxism Leninism i-~ 
and the petty bourgeois opportunist . { ' 
trend masauera•ding as Marxism Lenin- , 
ism . 

The er r or also compromised our a
bi+ity to cr~ve guidan£e- and leader- , 
ship around the pa r ty building mo
tion of ·the RCP and around the OL/ 
OC where there was vacillation and · 
wavering in the ranks of leaders hip 
based on our failure to apply a 
systematic niethod of evaluation 
which looks first to whether the 
cloth had. been measured before we 
decide to cut. The ques t i Qn is bas
ed 'on scientific criteria and we 
hesitated in taking up the science. 
Thus , althouah we correctly iden
tified the fundamental errors in ' " workina class and the petty bour 

aeoisie. The Russian form of this 
was Economism and its successor, 
Menshevism. Lenin w~ote: teaches, cast . away the living soul of 

OL' s· oriainal plan (see THF COMMUN-

M • " IST, v.Ii no.' 4, 1975), we remained arx1sm. 'trapped by the proposition that we 

;,During the Russian Revolution , 
it (Menshevism) pursued tactics 
that objectively meant the depen JOINING Tl-IF CONTINUATIONS COMMITTEE manifestations of bowing to spon-

must join any call. · 
Most important, the notion that 

we should join any call weake~ed 
our grasp on the development of the dence of the proletartat on the li

beral bourgeoisie, and expressed 
etty bourgeois opportimist trends~ 
Lenin ' s COLLECTED WORKS,v.21,p.222 ' 

· ..---Yn the spontaneous upsurge of the 
960 ' s, such re tty bourgeois op

portunist l rends' emerged closely 
allied with the liheral bouraeoisi~ 
the labor aristocracv,and the re
formist Black bour~eoisie. Feianing 
distictness from or opposition - to' 
the "C"PUSA, this tre nd was_ ab..le to 
cover -itself with the cloak Q,f; _tl?r
xism Leninism and ally i tse lL w:jJ:J:_ 
the developina Marxi s t Lepin.isis_ 
for two reasons:first the OPQ_ort~ll::... 
ist trend caroe forward in t bF ~Qr:=_ 
feet struaale against ultra-"left 
:i.dventuri srr'."arid- terrorism - an ex
' ample of the -truth brought forward 
by the Chinese co!l'.rades that the ~ 
struaale aaainst one error covers 
anoth~r. ~econd' th L all~ance ..£? Ul d_. 
continue throuah the eriod wn_g_re __ 
-~'arxist-Leninists saw their r: rinci : 

:Ral t _ask as buildina the mass niov::,
ment because this trend could cover 

Our own contributions to these taneity which car'ry the seeds of 
errors have been as serious as any revisionis·m and opportunism in~ our 
and we can only advance the s loaan ranks. We correctlv repudiated the 
"prepare the conditions " on the proposition that tailing CL was a 
basis of · a self-criticism. As much "left" error because we had joined 
as any organization the BWC justi - "too quickly" (thereby "skipping 
fied the notion that party forming ·staaes " ) and insisted on .a poli ti
could be accomplished without prep- cal · evaluation of the essentially 
aration of the conditions. Above right opportunist character of CL ' s 
all this characterized the effort line, above all its conciliation 

- ISKRA plan . Whi le the experience of 
Lenin's ISKRA to which we appealed 
was nothina if it was not a plan to 
prepare the conditions for thefor
mation of the party , our ability to 
apply that line came into co~f~ict 
with the line that we would Join 
any call . The undercurrent of that 
line conflicted with the correc~ 

its true colors, as in Len i n's day, 
with -.,,'re fer ehces to 'th e 1"mas-se·s' in 
'ord~ to justify_y_pportunisrn . . '.' -
THE RUPTURE OF THE MARXIST-LENT'NIST 
AND PF.TTY BOURGFOIS 'rRFNDS 

But as the Maixist Leninist line 
on the necessity of building a pro
letarian party of a new type beaan 
to be understood by -genuine commun 
ists, and as the significance of 
this line beaan to be grasped , it 
meant chanoinq the character of our 
work , it m~ant _a strenuous strungle 
to overcome our amateurishness and 
backwardness and to become profes 
sional revolutionaries. As we 
realized the extent of our backward
ness in the face of the rhagni tude 
of our tasks in all areas~ theor
etical, political .and oraanization
al - the ability of th~ Qstj:y__ bou.r.:
aeois democrat ic trend to coye.x: it-

~ ~e H in a fl iance with Mar-xism_-Len
fnism began to rupture . To the ex~ 
t en € t h a t we· grasped the signifi~ -

of the BWC - to whip honest forces with revisionism . But we went fur -
into motion around the bankrupt ther. Instead of exposinq the err-
line and program of the Communist ors of the opportuhists and expos-
Leaaue's (CL) National Continua- inq how they att;acked the decision 
tions Committee (NCC). Not only did to ~join the NCC only to cover their 
we call for forces in our movement own opportunislT', we justified the 
to join the NCC in the face of open decisiollf to join. This position on 
contradiction of the line of the our part fundamentally undermined ~ 
CL and the interantional line of our ability to deepen the correct 
Marxists Leninists led by the Com- aspects of our line on party build-
munist Party oi China , as well as ina . Instead of focusina on the 
CL's open conciliation with Soviet ne~essity to prepare the conditions 
rev'isionism, but after joininn the for a Marxist Leninist party and 
NCC the Bl-IC declared that there was the need to dig in to accomp).ish 
only one r of'ld 'to the Party and that that work - a task that was called · 
was : to join CL in a party congress ' for by the ISKRA plan - we put for-
i~. S~pteniber of that year (1974). ward a line that neaated the nee-
There was n_o auestion here of a de- essi ty to prepare the cond itions 

, marcatTon of rends - = demarca- ~ana'"f5E!rp'e7:uatea ·tne tende-ncy - to · 
tion on modern revisionism, the most to spontaneity on our central task. 
fundamental q-uestion; no question It substituted the hasty search for 
of qatherina ·a network - the c·ontin- a party congress or ora anizinq com
uations. Cowroi ttee had done it; and mi t tee for the s trugale tci prep are 
no question of all-erobracina nation- the conditions. We wrote : 
wid~ political agitation. Presumah- "We thi~k it was our revolution-
ly such matters y,7ould be resolved ary duty to join the NCC apd fight 
aiter the party conaress . within it for Marxism Leninism. We 

Objecti_vely the BWC ' s roie in think that during this period we 
this was to lend the neo-revision- are unde.r a duty .. to join in virtu
ist- forces of the CL a leaitirracy ally any .call under the banner 
and influence in our movement that of Marxism Leninism Mao Tsetung 
they had never earned and readily Though t to prepare a Party Congress, 
lost. In addition, the BWC's decis- w~ should join everv such call in 
ion compromised the good con tribu- order to struqale for lin~ and to 
tions the oraa-nization had made win honest comrades in the -movement 
to the stru.qq l ; against the F\evo- to aenuine Marxism Leninisw." ,,. 
lutionary Union (P.U) on the Black A; if we would promote ,struggle 
Nat ional Question and around Party for "hones t" comrades by coverincr 
Buildina. Most important it contri- over the tasks required to prepare 
but-ed to the notion that ,,.,e could our movement for the formation of 
have a party 500" and easy - a party! As if we could treat so 

cance of party buildina as . our cen- This error refle~ted the · 
tra.l task, it forced a break w.i th serious ideol ogical weaknesses af · 

lightly the decision to- call a par
ty congress! By saying that we . 
shou l d join any and all party buil
dina efforts recrardless of their 
essence, we fostered a spirit of 
tailinq behind anyone with the rel~ 
ative oraanizational strennth to 
cal'i a cc=;nference or a party. This 
approach , l~d to going along to_see 
what happens rather than conseious
ly charting a course based on_his
torical and dialectical materialisrr 
and pursuing it consciously without 
waverinq. It encouraged comrades 

the methods uf organization and Q.the BWC leadership and its organi-
style of work that allowed coexis- ~ational instability . No sooner had 
tence with the opportunist trend the line that party building is the 
of the petty bourgeoisie to be main· central task been grasped than we , 
tained.-The split in the BWC was an were supposed' to have a party. 

-·example of that . The effort to Movement "hype" was substituted for 
break with the 1 · se decentra l ized recourse to the science that would 
socia emocratic character of the deepen our understandina of the 
orqani zation, t o Break wi th the conditions that needed to be pre- ' 
narrowness of its politica l wort pil-red and on that basis · further our 
ana to break~ wit a imited view of 6 rasp of the line throuah its ap-
1 ts tasks bromht f or_tb an att.a~c-~ . plication in practiC?e· _ . 
from movement forces in the crgani- The state of affairs surrounding 
zation wl'io wa n tea things to remai ll the BWC Is error of joining the NCC 
as t hey were . 'l fi ey wan €e d party was hound to ·lead to confusion and 
15"uildina , because there was no lon- demoralization and , after the 
aer a cove:i: without it, hut .tJ:l~ break with CL , di-l:'ectly precipitat-
1;,antea it without its revol ~ y- ed the split in the BWC. The dec
~o ntent . That cs the essential as- ision to join the NCC had fatally 
pect of the Workers Congress (M-L) 's compromised the BWC 's efforts , 
sum-up of the split in the BWC . It correctly charted, to deepen the 
was in defense of the principles of line· on party building by takina up 
orthodox Marxism Leninism on the the task of bolshevizing the organ-
relationship of consciousness to -ization . 
spontaneity , on the relationship ; 
of centralism and -professionaliza
tion (Bolshevize The Ranks !) to 
primitiveness and playing with de 
mocracy, on the national scope of 
our tasks aaainst a narrow focus on 
local concerns, and above all on 
the role of a national newspaper in 
relationship to undertaking. the 
struggle for party building, that 
our oraanization was formed. 

The underlying significance of 
the fact that in seizing on party 
buildina as our central t a sk, our 
move,·.,_ent has been confronted with a 
proliferation o f organizational ef
forts at party declar i ng rather 

f°'"w'F.' WILL JOIN l',NY CALL"-
! The WC(ML) was a product of the 
split in the BWC. •We fouqht for and 
defended the tasks of bolshevi za-
tion, nut made the error of j~sti 
fyina the decision of t he BWC to 
join the NCc7 The confusion which 
had resulted from the BWC' s mo'tion 
on the question ·1e t loose a resur-

- aence of lonqstandina social demo
cratic tendencies. Forces arose 
which souaht not only to repudiate 
the e rror -made regarding the NCC, 
but also the gains which had bee n _ 
made in the struggle around party 
building . These forces came f orward 

in our ;wn oraaniztion to look for 
where the action was, perpetuating 

Suscribe · To 

Consistent with the plan of 
the WORKERS CONGRESS (M-L) to 
fiaht zor an ISKRA type ' news 
paper for the Leninist trend 
as the main link in the fiaht 
to orepare the conditions for 
a new Communist party, we call 
on all comrades and friends to 
send in topical exposures , 
polemics, letters, · criticisfu 
and reports on their work and 
their use of THE COMMUNIST. 

'Every comrade should strive 
particularly to develop worker 
correspondents as an essential 
means to link the newspaper 
with the working masses. 

Suhscri:ption rates are $4.25 
per year. 

course we had charted. We did not~· -Iii 
g rasp firmly enough :the main link - ,t 
a single, co!T'mon nationwide newspa
per of tfie ISKPA type as a means to 

· crather the resom:ces of the Lenin
'fst trend of our movement, to draw 
clear lines of demarcation and to. 
oraanize a network of ·aaents capablE 
of - giving revolutionary direction 
t o all- embraeinq , nationwide pol i; 
~ teal agitation ~ 

TEACH ON THE BASIS OF MISTAKES 
Our revolutionary party will be 

measured - as any Marxist Leninist 
, party - by its ability to teach 

on the basis of its mistakes. Our 
movement will be measured by its a 
bil.ity to .r.e.pudi a .t."' the_p.ar:..t ,y <> r m
ina efforts which are now reducing 
party building to circle size and 
hy its a~ility to take up instead 
in the disciplined spiri t of revo
lutionary Marxism the task of pre
paring thoroughly the condition-s
for establishing a pa_rty to lead 
all the revolutionary forces of the 
US for a general attack on the mon
opoly capitallst state in a united 
struggle. 

PREPARE 
THE 

CONDITIONS! 

WC 
POB -1297 
Chicago , 
60690 

Ill 

The WCML can also 
be contacted at~, 
POB 11713 
Los Angeles,Ca. 
90111 
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'ROOTS"- liquidati~ national struggle:-, 
Ove r 1 30 mil li on people 

watche d th e TV nove l "ROOTS " 
wr itten b y Ale x Haley . "ROOTS " 
was the most successful show 
in televisio n history . The r e 
is no surp ri se as to the sue~ 
c es s o f " ROOTS" because it 
r e tells the dramatic historv 
of Afro Ame rican people_ dur
ing the· period of s lavery an d 
t n e initial p e riod of Re con
struction in a lively mass 
stv le. But although "ROOTS" 
was done in a mass sty le, it 
was Qot in the interests of 
the masses. Mao Tse tung say s 
about art: "In the world to
day al l culture be long to 
definite clas s e s and are 
geared t o definite political 
lines . Th e re i s in fact no 
s uch thing as art for art's 
sake, a rt that stands above 
classes, art that is detached 
f rom or independent of poli
tics." (Talks at the Yen an 
Forum on Literature and Art,-" 
Selected Works, v. III, p. 86. 
"ROOTS" is geared to the pol
itical line of the bourgeoi- · 
sie. 

Even though "ROOTS" did 
serve to popularize aspects 
of the barbarity and horror 
of the slave systerr,, "ROOTS" 
still serves the rulina class 
of this country arid · helps it 
to maintain its power. One 
can only read the · bourgeois 
press to see the decla:r-ations 
of the various bourgeois pol
iticians--both black and white 
to see that they are well 
p-leased. '· · 

Haley's book was 
- originally begun in a time of -
- mass rebellion in 1964 under ~ 

t he title · "Before This Anger." 
.But although a product of , 
struggle, its purpose is to 
divert the struggle. Its goal 
is to retell Black history 
from a bourgeois perspective 
a nd to divert Black people 
from .getting at the roots 
of their common oppression. 

ROLE OF IrvtPFRIALISM 

Imperialism divides the 
world into oppressor and op
pre ssed nations and the s y stem 

- of imperial'ism means the ever
widening extension of national 
oppression. The history of 
Black people in the US is the 
history of a people drawn 
first into a vicious and : bar
barous slave system and the n 
forged into a nation ' on the 
territory of the Black Belt 
with the collapse of slavery 
and the failure of Raconstruc
tion, Black people on this 
territory: constituted~ major
ity clos'ely tied to the land 
linked by common bonds of his
tory, language , economy and 
culture. But -th~ nation which 
developed .was an oppressed 
nation, dependent upon and 
e~slaved politically , militar
ily and culturally by U~ im
perialism. Historically . the 
e conomic basis for the oppres
sion of the Afro American 
nation was the seizure of land 
in the Black Belt territory of 
the South by s outhern 'planta
tion owners in alliance with 
US fipance capital. The export 
of oppressor nation capital to 
the Black Belt deformed and 
retarded the development of 
that area. The impoverishment 
of the peas an try coupled with'. 
the strict segregation en
forced b y Jim Crow laws and 
KKK terror led to a migration 
of Black people off the land 
into the cities throuahout the 
US in search of work • . For that 
reason -the special oppression 
and superexploi tation .of Black 
people throughout the US 

has its roots in the 
national oppression and domin
ation of the territory· of the 
Black Belt South bi US imperi
alism. 

The comn,on hi-story of the 
Afro American people has been 
a protracted and turbulent 
struggle against national op
pres~ion and for equal rights. 
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The heart of t hi~ strua ale i s 
t he s.._truaale of t h e Af:i:-; Amer-
ican n a ti ; n in the Black Belt ' 
South f or n a t i onal -liberation. 
The p urpose of "ROOTS" is ' to 
obscure the historical consti
tution of the Afro Jl.merican 
pe op le i nto a nation in th e 
Black Belt South and to liq
~ idate the struggle for na
tiona l liberation and self 
determination. The rising . up
surge, of the Black masses re
q uire s that the bourqeoisie 
use the weapon of culture to 
retell Afro American histor.y 
from a perspective that will 
liq uidate the struggle for 
national liberation, up to 
and including the ri ghi: of 
politicat secession for the 
Black Belt South and limit 
the struaale for eoual riahts 
by dulli~g th e con~ciousn~ss 
of Afro Americans to the true 
character of their common 
oppression. Yet it is only by 
taking up the struggle in al
liance with the struoole of 
the multi-national pr;letar
iat of the US for socialism 

· that the Afro American people 
can rip out the root ,_ 

of their common 
oppression. 

" ROOTS" liouidates the 
struggle for national liber
ation by belittling the right 
of the people to the land 
they have earned through 
their labor. In the last ep
isode, the Senator, a carpet
bagger say s, "whoever owns 
the land, controls the pe.ople
so goes, the land, so goes the 
pe ople." But the le'sson por
trayed by the drama con·tra
dicts this. When Chicken 
George and his family trick 
the vigilantes and escape to 
Tennessee, the trick is on 
them, for the Senator still 
owned the land and there 
would be plenty of other 
Black people who would be 
forced to work t o s urvive be
c aus~ t h ey did not own the 
means of production, above 

a r e fua e f or retreat rathe r 
- - ' thaft a b a s e for s trugg l e~ I ~ -

was a s o urce o f- compromise 
rathe r than o f strength. - Af~ 
ter Ku n·t a was married to Be ll
an_d _ on ce Ki-z z_y was 15or ii , · Kun- 
ta p id not try to escape. Ba- ,-
sically as . long . as ·thei.r ___ _ 
family was together, slavery 
was a-t least tolerabe. It 
wasn't until Kizzy was sold 
off and Bell died that Kunta 
returned to plotting his es
cape ano_ freedom again. 

The e n emy i s e ithe r "all 
white p eople" or "evil human 
nature " i n orde r to lio uidate 
the struaa l e aaainst a n e x
ploi tina - class ··which owns th e 
means of production. Whe n the 
enemy is not identified a s a 
class and the pe ople are por
tray ed as passive or in dis
array, this is done to hide 
class struaale. As the Comin
tern point~J out alI!lost 50 
years ago, the "stench of 'the, 
slave market" persists today 
to expose the rotten threads 
that connect oppressor nation 
capitalists who explo,i t Afro 
American people today and the 
class of slave owners whos e 
ruthless e xploitation they in
herit. "ROOTS" tries to dive rt 
our attention from that target. 

SUM.MARY 

When "ROOTS"
0

does portray 
mass resistance, rather than 
individual escape, it is always 
portrayed a~ the unruly vio ·· 
lence of a tvrannical mob-an 
uncontrol·labe lashing out at 
any white. For e x ample, Nat 
Turner wa ~ mentioned, but he 
wa s seen a s someone ne g ative 
who killed indiscriminately. 
Once Georsie and his wife found 
one of his men, dead with sev- These · major points: (1) the 
eral bullet holes in his chest. liquidation of the history and 
They commented that the dead democratic struggle of a na
man had a peculiar smile on his tion for national liberation 
face. That was all that was and self determination, in-
mentioned. Never was it hinted eluding the belittlinq of the 
that Turner represented organ- role of land, (2) the -pas sivi~ 
i zed resistance in a democrat- t y and lack of resistance in 
ic struqgle. Instead, it was the face of oppression, por
left to - us to believe th~t he traying individual escape ra-
and ·his men had some kind of ther than class war under 
Illaniacal escapade until they slavery or natio.na L liberation 
got stopped. Mao writes: "Writ~ after Reconstruction as the 
ers and artists of the bourg- means to liberation, (3) por
eoisie in its period of react- traying collective resistance 
ion depict the - revolutionary as ~ncontrolled and tyran-
masses as mobs and themselves ica l mob violence, (4) the 
as saints, thus reversing bourqeois role of the family 
bright and dark." (Yenan Talks in h~lding back struggle, (~) 
on Literature and Art, s. w. , the refus·al to identify the 
v. III, p. 278.) enemy as an exploiting class 
· llnother example occurs when in control of the means of 
the son of the blacksmith Tom production- ~11 these points 
wants to kill the vig i.lantes represent the vi ews .of a par-
for whipping Tom. · He is con- · ticul~r class, the r ~li;g 
soled by a young 'white woman class. The drama -a ttempts , to 
who tells hiill "it ain't right divert the masses of Ame rican 
to kill-where will it end? Does p eop le from the primary issue 
that mean you will kill me?" o f class and national strug-
Of course this was not on g le to the s e condary i s sue of 
Tom's Illind, but what Haley one man's life. It attempts 
doe s is to portray all anger to turn history from a found-
that could lead to violence as -:: ation of -action into an object 
ind iscrimii:iate and un.control- of pas s ive entertainment. 
lab l e and to eouate the reac- The des ire of the workina 
tionary d e eds of the vigilan- class and the oppressed natiori-

all the land, which was . stol
en from the m with the betray 
al of Reconstruction. In or
der for Black people to be 
liberated the solution is not 
for one family to escape, but 
for the oppressed masses to 
seize the land and territory · 
of thei ~ historical homeland. 
But the solution put forward 
in "ROOTS" is the bourgeois 
solution pushed by every re
formist and revisionist-there 
is no need to fiaht for land 
and territory in - the· Black 
Belt South because the nation
al question is dy inq away as 
the Black ma$ses escape to 
jobs and opportunities in the 
rest of the country. 

'/ _tes with all whites. A revo- alities to know ·the ir history 
lutionary stance would have is g rowing. Thus, '' ROOTS" will 

"ROOTS" liq uidai:es the 
struggle for national liber
ation by throwing up an indi
vidual solution to the ques- -
tion of the liberation of an 
opp:i;:essed p.eople. The major 
theme was Kunta Kinte's indi
vidual struggle to be free. 
While he was constantly plot
ting tq escape, this was con
trasted with the passive mobs 
of Black people portrayed as 
basically content to make the 
best of a bad situation. On , 
the other hand Kunta Kinte, 

·because of his desire for 
freedom, was characterized as 
"tha t crazy A.frican with his 
run away blood." But this is 
a bourgeois distortion of 
history; for Black people 
have never taken their oppres
sion peacefully. There were 
constant acts of resistance, 
some orqanized, some spon
taneous. But what "ROOTS" 
did was spread the illusion 
that one man could be free 
while h 'is nat_ion and his 
class were in bondage. 

"ROOTS" reinforced the 
theme. of passivity and cap
itulation in the face of op
pression by putting forward 
a bouraeois view of the fam
ily. The family was seen as 

made Glear that the rage was open the door for other stor-
justified and taken the_ posi- ies of defiance and r e sistance--
tion, t es, these men should Nat Turner, the underground 
be punished and made an exam- railroad, etc. But none of 
ple. them, done by write rs like . 

CHARACTER OF THE ENEMY 
Haley, will call into question 
the capitalist s y stem or the 
power of the capitalist state. 

Just as "ROOT'S" attempts to · Culture is a critical arena 
subs~itute escap~ for the_path of class struggle. Mao said: 
of righteous resistance, it "To overthrow a political 
also attempts to obscure the ower it is always necessary 

h t 'f th em "ROOTS" -P ' c arac er_o e_en Y· ,to first of all create public 
aave the impression that all - · t d ' k · th • . . . . opinion o o wor in . e 
wh~t~s had an inter~st in main- ideological sphere. This is 
tair:nng slavery <;-nd thenh the true for the revolutionary as 
national ?ppressi?n oft e well as the counterrevolution-
Afro ~erican nati?P· Thr y ary cla's :;;es." "ROOTS" demon-
were viewed as 3:ac~st cut- strate s the importance the 
thr,oat~ • The ma Jori t y ' however' bour·geoisie places on pre
h<;-d neithe7 slaves nor planta:- serving its hege mony in the 
tions and 7n fact had a c?m- field of art and culture. As 
mon. enemy LI: the slaveowr:iing revoluti·onarie s we cannot p 're-
and landowning class. This was t e nd to overthrow the rule of 
manifested t~rough co~on the bourge o i sie without 
aBrrcl .ed o~fens_i ve of ~w~i t~s and breaking the grip of the ~our-

acks in the A.bolitionist aeois culture on the workina 
.movemeT)t led by John Brown and oppressed masses. .. 

(who was never mentioned in 
the movie). And after the Revolutionary artists must 
Civil war this unitv of ex- base their work on Marxist 
slaves and poor whites con- . science and point the direct 
tinued in oraanized armed re- ion forward for the masses. We 
sistance to the violence of need artists who will portray 

the historical constituti6n 
the KKK and reactionary land- of the Afro American nation 
owners. · 

The slave systeI!l is also and the development of the 
portrayed from a bourgeois struggle for national libera-
point of view which ~ees it is tion and self-determination. 

iJe need artists who can show based not on a system of class 1 
oppression, but caused by evil the fiahting alliance that ex-
human nature. And instead of ists between the struggle of 
the real savagery of the slave the black nation for self-
system where the average life determination, the struggle 
expectancy was 7 to 9 years of all oppressed national mi-
and people were literally norities for equal rights and 
worked to death from "can't the struggle" of the multina--
see in the morning to can't tional proletariat for social-
see at niqhtlf we qet a slave · ism. 
who has easy accessability to 
the master, who shares his 
ups and d_owns , etc. 
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